MEETING NOTICE
HABITAT COMMITTEE MEETING

Date: Wednesday, September 23, 2015
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Location: Doubletree by Hilton
50 Ferncroft Road
Danvers, MA 01950
Phone: (978) 777-2500; Fax: (978) 750-7911

Agenda:
• Discuss future habitat-related management actions; these will include a possible clam exemption area framework, continuation of the Omnibus Deep-Sea Coral Amendment, and a general discussion of 2016 Council priorities related to habitat issues.
• The Committee may discuss other matters as needed.

If you are submitting written comments for consideration at this meeting, we must receive them by noon on Monday, September 21, 2015

For information about meeting materials and detailed agenda, please consult the Council’s website at www.nefmc.org

This meeting is physically accessible to people with disabilities.
This schedule is subject to change. If you have questions, please call the Council office.

Directions:
From Boston via Route 1 North - Take the Tobin Bridge to Route 1 North. Continue on Route 1 North just past the exit for Route 95 North. Take the very next left off of Route 1 North toward Route 1 South, Danvers. Merge right onto Route 1 South. Make your first right onto Ferncroft Road and follow the signs to the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Boston North Shore

From the South via Route 95 North - Take Route 93 North to Boston. Take Route 128 North/ Route 95 North. When these two roads split, stay on Route 95 North. Continue on Route 95 to exit 50, Topsfield. Take exit 50 to Route 1 North. From Route 1 North, bear left and follow the signs for Route 1 South, Danvers. Merge right onto Route 1 South. Make your first right onto Ferncroft Road and follow the signs to the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Boston North Shore.

From the North - Take Route 95 South to exit 50, Topsfield/Route 1 South. Make your first right onto Ferncroft Road and follow the signs to the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Boston North Shore.

TA #: 15-160
cc: Council Members, Habitat IPs, Advisors and PDT members
Notice date: Monday, August 31, 2015